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,!v vnmof Figs.
I.' Jx.vlk ni'o is due to its presenting

. L form i""--t acceptable and pleas-s- ..

the t..,st the refreshing and truly
rmiM-rtic-

s of aiytect lax- -

'".J'in" eMs headaches and levers
lJ nernia:ii nt!v curing constipation.
Jita'clvn faction to millions and

nhli tl'.e approval of the modiVal
".Ci-i.i!- !, U'cauxe it new on me j.iu- -

Liver mm loweis wiinoni work-Jtl'n'- m

and it perfectly free from
il.j,vti.nahle substance,

ivnin Fis.' is for sale by all drag-rCvi- n

''c ?! littles, but it is man-jinn-- il

I'v Oalifornin Fig Syrup
on'y, wliiwe name is printed on every

the name, Syrup of Figs,
v. ...!! inf. irmf.l vmi will not

any - ihstituto oflered.

Si's Walches
:ire pi:!i!ii" favorites because
:!: ki i p perfect time.
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FOLSOM
: watches for l op

Just step in and take
'k hffore yiu buy. Will
:i remove to
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REiDY BROS.
THE LKAEING

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

B". and manape property on commission,
oir rji.i-y- , collect rents, also carry a line of first
M;ri' insurance companies. huildiiie lots for
H.t .rn' he different additions. Choice residence
")yy.r all parts of the city.

Vitrhcll Lynde bnildinp.
Mitchell Lynde bant.
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I II. A. Donaldson.

Mil & Donaldson's

Real Estate

LAND EXCHANGE- -

v"u ei.inei'ij.late buying, sell i up;
m ii:t niri.L. or business
" !',v. i; win positively pay yon

' ii as we constantly have
ll- -t i f desirable property on

!' " "k- - i.i .select from and we can
' v ynr wants promptly. We

-'1' :i liiimliiT of choice lots in
an of the city and will under-- 1

1'iiild a number of houses for
i!"iners on terms very greatly

'"r advantajre.

A !;ak;aix for some one.
:ie 15 lots in Colle":e IIeirhts

''"n, one-ha- lf block from Elec
'' Street llaihvay which Ave "will

at once, at from $300
Avill go fast

'r;iee the present opportunity or
T'"1 will be too
Liat Y

when

if

to

T.

ground

taken
each they so

late.
our Property with Us

and we will f nd vos a bnver.

t'lliee Masonie, Temple Block
f

HA1TY OCCASIONS.

Col. C. W. Durham Remem-
bered bv His Friends.

PRESENTED A MILITARY OUTFIT.

A l!fannnt Kvent IAHt Kvenlng: lvn a
Complete I'nlform anil all the Attend-
ant lleloiiginKii Itprnniinir the Kank
llow II In tioentn AVere Kntertained Mis

Hattle Hampton's ltirthtlny Party.
Col. C. W. Durham Avas the recip-

ient of a handsome evidence of the
esteem and admiration in which he is
regarded by his friends not only in
Rock Island but in Keokuk last even-
ing. Since his elevation to the rank
of colonel by virtue of his appoint-
ment as aide de camp o the staff of
(JoA-erno- r Altgeld his admirers
have been planning some manner,
beyond the mere expression of con-
gratulation, of giving expression to
their feelings in the matter. The cul-
mination of this disposition came last
evening when the colonel dunned for
the first time a mairniticcnt new uni
form of the regulation of a eol-- j
unci of th rojrular arrav, which

Peter

Julia

when

ailorned with iicavv cords 01 made State s Attorney SearleJ a

gold and eagles on the which what
which with plummed chap- - . attempt to prove. At-ea- u,

gold sword, and caval-- 1 lorney M. in open-r- y

spurs rega- - ing stated that
Then. too. there a fatigue defense expected to prove that the

uniform later infant child by lr.
entire outfit being Hover before it carried to

gift of who, to thrown in
of about called is in

home last frening to amining t lie witnesses and
adoption, and n thev saw will proliablv take as lonr as was

how the honors were worn
they no occasion to
propriety of deed.

The evening proved one of pleas-
ant socialities, t he guests being en-

tertained as the colonel alone knows
how. including, of course, the re-

freshing of the inner man.
Col. Durham's pride in the hand- -

some gift is exceeded on stand and gave
jrenerous pert as to

wliich it siisrircsted
A I'leasHiit ttirt Inlay Tarty.

In response to invitations sent
a lame number of young friends
of Miss Hattie Hampton assembled
at home her parents. A. H.
Hampton and wife. HUM Third ave-
nue last evening. the occasion
being Miss Hat'tie's lfith birth-
day. The interior of house,
had been adorned with flowers
and plants and a guitar and
mandolin trio, composed of Dr. E.
Sala. Russell Hampton and Will I'lle-meye- r,

favored guests with some
well selections during
evening. The young indulged
ill dancing and games several
hours, after which a tempting menu
was served. The hostess received
many handsome t he
occasion which will long le remem-- j
bered by those present as a most Imp- -
py one in every respect. The j

ing : i

Misses Elzina Kinner. Sadie Wads-wort- h.

Ruby Welch. Lulu Koch.' Ed-

na Webb. Eva Eckhart. MattieHill,
Lucy Coyne, Lucy llaker, Mable Por-
ter. Hessie Head. Etta Schneider.
Fannie Smith. Etta Williams. Nettie

Flora Coyne Clara Hampton.
Messrs. Ed. Ramser. Duncan McFar-lan- e,

Len Totten, Hen White, Theo-
dore Jennings, Harrv
Will Ed. Griffith. Will
Carl. Will Totten. Milt Silris. Alfred
Dauber. James Welch. Russell Hamp
ton. Messrs. and Mesdanies Henrv

after
Kxercises. with congrat

teresting programme being carried
The motto was, "Labor

Omnia Vincil." The programme
with invocation Rev.

Alford. After this a
select ion. which was by an
oration. The Value of Words." by
Estelle L. Hrown. Charles II. Harris
then delivered an oration, sub- -

life.

which

tion" was an
delivered by Joseph H.
that by music.
S. Reed next an

lIi-1ori- Sketch of
United States." after which Miss
Elizabeth Tinda'l delivered an
oration "The of Character.1'
After some choice ions,

of diplo-
mas, and programme
with bv Itev. l'.

Olill try.

laust. the
mother of John A. at her
son's ll2 street, at
o'clock last consumption,
aged GO years' and months. She
had been confined to her bed
months. She leaves six children,
lire of whom reside in this county,
and one in Sweden. Her husband,

Swan years
ago. The will from

noon home. Rev. XV. S.
officiating.

ceme
lie were or

William McConoehie, W.
Quayle, Downing. Daniel Cor-ken- ,"

Thomas and Martin
Weinberger.
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ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

The Cane Mable I.atirange Taken I p In
the Circuit Court.

The case of La
charged with the murder of her own
child by drowning in Mississippi
ri-e- r on the night of sixth of

last, Avas taken up in the cir-
cuit court afternoon.
State's Attorney Searle appears for

prosecution and M. M. Sturgeon
for the defense. A jury of
Stephen Askew, C. C. Taylor, Andrew
Findlay, A. 15. Carlson, Ehr-hor- n,

M. II. C.
Hoggess, A. Rundquist, Som-me- r,

S. A. (Justus, T. Nissen and
Ralph Patten was chosen and
taking of testimony was begun this
morning. Avitnesses were
examined, among them II.

and his wife, Mrs. Swin-for- d,

with whom La Grange
boarded, and Chas. Smith and HarrA-Mean-

who first the young
woman 'she came down to the
ferry dock on the night she
her chibl into the river.

AVIiat the Defense Will lie.
The opening statement in the case

is was bv
bullion silver in he detailed the prose-epaulet- s,

cution would
mounted M. Sturgeon his

otlicer's completed for defendant
lia. was

which the captain ap- - was murdered
in, the the was the
appreciative friends, river and by its mother,

number 25, at Little trouble experienced
wit- - ease

ness its wh not
gracefully
had question the

the

potted
M.

rendered
people

remembrances

follow- -

present

Coyne,

Hengstler.

muieal

12

at first anticipated. J he court room
was crowded all day, a number
ladies who have interested them-
selves in unfortunate young
girl'sease, being and watched
everv movement in case.

Ex-Chi- ef of Police Miller and Off-
icer were also examined

prosecution. Dr. Plummer was
only byhisree- - also put the

of the friendship' testimony the condition of

out
the
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the

the
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for

of

were

I'llemeyer,

the

the

Val

the
the

vvas

composed

XV.

the

for

the bodv of the child when he exam
ined after death. The ease is be- -

ing stubbornly fought on both sides
and is a deal of inter-
est. The state rested its ease at 3

this afternoon.
Court fallings.

The case of George Hillier in-

dicted for assault with intent to
murder on of his brother-in-la- w

was tried yesterday
State's Attorney Searle prosecuting
and II. A. Weld defending. The
returned a verdict of simple assault,
but sentence was withheld by
o nut.

JOINED FOR LIFE.

Mirrtane Henry AA". Trnnan and AIi.s
Mollie Carse.

At the residence of bride's par-
ents, Henry Carse and
wife, 1116 Fourth at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Rev. John H.
Kerr, of Central Presbyterian

! el cnnl--p tlio CtileTYlli wnrili tli-i- t
I

-- "
united the two of Rock Isl-
and's best known young people,
Henry W. Treman and Mollie
H. Carse being for life. The
homu had been handsomely decor-
ated for the occasion, the ceremony
being in main
the bridal party entering to the
strains of a wedding march
played on the piano by Miss Clara
lei?enroth. The bride appeared in
a handsome tan colored bridal cos- -

Kinner. K. M. Sala.Mrs. W. H. Nor- - tulm' a"1 carried a bou.juet of bridal
rjs . roses. Immediately the eere- -

i monv, the happy couple Avere show.
Milan's High school ' ered he ulat ion s ad- -

The eighth annual commencement
' miring friends, after the com-cxercis- cs

of the Milan Hi"h school panv of a delicious wedding... . . . . i ti .. i . . I... - : . .were held t here last evening, an iur eie ,ws. m,- - n-- i in

out. class
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many handsome tokens
esteem from friends and relatives.
Tiie groom is the well known
IllCIIloei llie iiemuii
Sons. and is young

man and
The bride is well
been the city and has
large circle friends who

jeet being Shoubl P...v Learn i wish t hem nappy and prosper-Trade?- "
'

There wa' musical ous They left
number, which came an oration

' "U an evening train for
bv Jennie Mat thews The tour will include St. Louis,

Women." Ihnver and other points. On their
subject of oration

being followed more
Wilson was

oration

M.
on ue

select
occurred presentation

was closed
benediction XV.
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with

evening,

died

(Jrange,

enlisting

afternoon.
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partook

'return their home will he at 1X21
Sixth avenue.

O'ltowd's Neig;lilor.'
The favorite Irish comedian, Mark

Muiphv, and his strong supporting
company presented the operatic com-- j
edv success, "O'Dowd's Neighbors."'
at Harpers tfieatre last eyemng.
Owing to the recent butchery of the
same phi a-

- here under an
name by the Murray & Mack combi- - j

nation, the audience was not as targe
as it would otherwise 1 have been.
The production is characterized by

, , many unique features essentially its
TV ' own. and which in the hands of 'less

capable artists would fall flat. The
musical gems are particularly re-lin- ed

and meritorious, Miss Mamie
Tavlor, Miss Jennie Murphy and
Miss Clara Thropp, and Messrs. Mark
Murphy. Sara J. Ryan, Tony Kiggs
and Fred E. Reynolds contributing
to the same.

It was announced between acts
VVfV V 'that the company would return tothe home laust after- -Sunday j Kock Is,anJ when tfae enter

1 he fuueral of the late John Longi : '
of a benefit . for the ushers of theoccurred at 2 o cloc k vesterdav after- - , .

funeral

P.

noticed

another

i nea 1 1 c.
Won't Worry Me

quite largely attended, the interment i with vour complaints about your
being

bearers

George
Jenkins

Swin-for- d

present

avenue,

joined

having

assumed

teeth," said an annoyed father to his
"sweet sixteener. "1 told you to
bin the Sozodont and use it, but you
diiin't and you deserve to suffer.'"
And so she did. and all other sweet
sixteeners Avho act like her.

OLD MEMORIES.
llenj. Ouhle Explain How a Cannon Hall

Found Near Milan May Have iot There.
The old settler of Moline who has

been contributing some interesting
reminiscences to the columns of the
Republican-Journa- l gives the follow-
ing narrative that is Avell worthy of
reading:

Early in the summer of 1812 the
government fitted out Major Camp-
bell with a large keel boat, a small
one and a barge loaded with ammu-
nition and provisions for 60 men, and
sent Uiem up the rirer to reinforce
Prairie du Chien. They started from
St. Louis early in the season and
when they got above the mouth of
Rock river they met old Hlack Hawk
and treated with him, giving him
some flour and other provisions.
The next day, when one of the boats
reached Campbell's island and the
other, boat and the barge were half
a mile below them, they stopped for
breakfast, and while there Hlack
Hawk's forces came ami fired on
them, killing some of the men. The
men in the big keel along-sid- e of the
island, on hearing the guns, dropped
down to reinforce the others, and
about the time they got there Maj.
Campbell had got his men into the
keel and shoved out into the river.
The wind was blowing very hard and
the big keel cast anchor, but the
boat blew ashore so that they could
not step over from the boat onto the
band. As quick as Campbell's forces
left, the Indians began to rob the
barge, anil when they had got all out
of it they set it afire and burned it
to the water's edge. Hy this time
the other keel boat, with IX men on
it, commenced liring on the Indians.
Three men were killed inside of the
keel boat, living 15 men on board.
In the afternoon an Indian sneaked
up and stuck his head in a port hole
to see how many men there wen:
there.

Killed the Indian.
A man inside shot the Indian and

killed him. If the Indian had got
away the men in the boat would
never have escaped. At sundown
the wind died down and they pushed
the boat out into the river. The In-

dians fired at them as long as they
could. Next day they went down to
a sandbar and buried those three
men who were killed. I got this in-

formation from a man named Smith,
who fought the Indians in that keel
boat at t hat time.

When I came here in 1"2!) the
wreck of the big boat was plain to be
seen. Two men named Smith pulled
it up on the bank and get enough
lumber out of it to floor two houses.

A short time after this defeat of
Campbell's, General Taylor was
started up the river with supplies
and reinforcements for Prairie du
Chien. When they got up about the
mouth of Rock river the Hritish had
brought down two pieces of cannon
and lired on (Jen. Tavlor and drove
him back. That was the reason that
Prairie du Chien had to surrender to
the Hritish. Rkn.i. Goki.k.

Conferring AVith Officials.
A conference with railroad officials

and switchmen was held at the Kim
ball house at Davenport Tuesday
night. It was attended by Assistant
General Manager Allen, Superintend-
ent Ewing. of the Illinois division.
General Yardmaster Swan. Day
Yardmaster McQuade, of Rock Isl-
and, and a delegation of switchmen.

The general theme under discus-
sion was the dismissal of employes
due to the enforcement of the rules
against drinking while on duty.
Some of the meu avIio haA-- e been let
out have made application for rein-
statement, while others have asked
for the evidence on which they were
Lismissed. As stated before the
men view dismissals in the light
of au attack on their union, but the
officials declare that it is done in ac-

cordance with business principles
and in the general interest of the
road. Since the enforcement of this
rule has been begun here, 15 em-

ployes have been let out and they
make the allegation that their places
have not been filled by total ab-

stainers.
The conference resulted in no defi-

nite conclusion beyond the fact that
the men who were discharged for
cause would not, be reinstated.

Kivcr Ktnlets.
The Verne Swain was in and out

as usual.
The Lizzia Gardner, Louisville,

Irene D. and Gen. Harnard passed up.
The stage of water at Rock Island

bridge at noon todav was 10:30, and
the temperature was 61.

The Inverness and Irene 1). each
brought down eight strings of logs,
and the R. J. Wheeler 1G.

I have this week some new
and tasty flower holders; pretty
shapes in decorated designs, and
several sizes in slender crystal
A'ases. The effect of flowers for
home decoration will be much
increased by using some of
them. Prices A'erA reasonable,
I think.

, . G. M. Loosley.

China, Glass and Limps.
t4 Second Aveoa .

Get a New Spring Suit

AT- -

Simon & SVIOSENFELDER'S.

Where SI 0.00 buys a fine Dress Suit worth
$15.00; where $8.50 buys a nobby all wool
suit advertised by other dealers as worth
$15.00; where $750 buys a splendid suit,
all colors, worth $10.00;Iwhere $5.00 buys a

desirable and neat every day suit.

We are showing the handsomest,
biggest new spring stock, and WE
KNOW our prices defy competition.

Come and see. No trouble to show you through.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lace or Gougress
.. iCalf
" Kangir o " - -

" Calf "
Women's Cloth Top Pi. Trim

" Welt and Jand Turn

0Q
CQ

$5 00 to $3.50
G 00 4 CO

5.50
5.50
3.00
4.00
3.50

" DonarolaUcm. Sense and Ox. Tee 3.00

4.00

40
9 .40
3.00
2 60
2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Hirper House Block.

We Look after Your Best Interests.
We sell at very close margins sell 1 t? of goods and sell

them quick; we look after the quality, the price, the style.
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CONSULTATION U a w if proceeding. A oim-- el of w ar as eoinctiniis saved mi army.

Consultation will tliuw yon how your home may 'e mad.j most afractivj and the expense

likowifo. it won't take mni:h ileliberatloii thougli, to ni Ince you that the b: et way !s to
look at our of Furniture and nuke your ee'u t;m fiom our Tarlor, Hedrooin anil Dinim;
Kcom Suitf. Handsomer furniture can't he i rod n.-t- Iiet r made or more durable goad-ar- e

not jnannractnred. Lower prices cannot he found. In our line we have the lar'-- t

of l'arlor iuitf. Bedroom suit?. Lining lioom in the city, and at pric- - that will f vu
dollars.

Twelve Fr2?bly made l'arlor suits, in latest styles, ju- -t put on the H.Kr today.

Easy Terms of Payment at Cash Price.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18 9, 1811 Second Aver. ao.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TKLEPHONK No. 120C

Opn Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE MIXED H0U3E;PAIV?&
FLOOR 'PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHirK L7AT. ETC.

1610 Third Avriiue.
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